Abstract. Good teaching is influenced by several things such as effective school leaders and skilled teachers who are able to use information communication technology as a medium of learning. The purpose of this research in general is to develop innovative teaching materials in the form of multimedia animation for engineering drawing in the field of technology and engineering at vocational high school. Research method used research and development (research and development / R & D). The results showed that the E-book Multimedia Animation Engineering Drawing (E-MMAED) is easy to possess and contains complete material. Students stated that the use of E-MMAED adds to learning motivation and improves learning outcomes (student competencies). We recommend that teachers apply E-MMAED as a learning medium and create other innovations to improve student competences.
Introduction
Education in Indonesia is divided into primary, secondary, and higher education. One of the types of secondary education in Indonesia is vocational high school. Vocational high school is a form of formal education unit that provides vocational education at the level of secondary education as a continuation of education in junior high school/madrasah tsanawiyah (Islamic equivalent) or other equivalent schools. Vocational high school offers many expertise programs. One of the expertise programs offered is mechanical engineering drawing.
Problem encountered in the teaching and learning of the competence standard of drawing in the department of mechanical engineering lies in the lack of teaching materials so that learning objectives are not optimally attained. Due to a lack of teaching materials, learning goals have not been achieved according to expectation [1] . Meanwhile, the application of inappropriate learning models and the coverage of materials that is not in accordance with the syllabus can result in low student achievement [2] . In addition, the materials for the topic of Basic Networking have not been compiled comprehensively. The learning model implemented especially by vocational teachers is not innovative and more teacher-centered. The facilities in the forms of computers/laptops owned by students have not been fully optimized to support the learning process.
Teachers play an important role in the attainment of learning objectives, in addition to preparing teaching materials. The role includes being a tutor, mentor, instructor, and motivator who is able to encourage students to increase their knowledge through experience. To be a good teacher, learning facilities are necessary for the ease of learning process. Teachers should develop students' interest and invoke their desire to explore all the knowledge they want to gain in the best possible way [3] . One of the best ways is to use the development of information and communication technology (ICT).
The rapid development of ICT is used by various sectors, ultimately in this case education, to facilitate learning. Currently, many multimedia animations are developed to improve student success in learning. The application of Computer-Assisted Instruction (CAI) based on multimedia proved to be appropriate to be a learning medium [4] . The multimedia application developed in her study is in the form of names of parts of the human body in 2 languages (bilingual), namely Indonesian and English. The application is intended for young children of 5-6 years to introduce the name of the body parts with the concept of playing while learning. The development of interactive and innovative multimedia-based chemistry materials for senior high school or its equivalent Islamic school helps students in attaining competence and improving learning outcomes [5] . The bilingual website "Close to Radioactivity" as a learning medium is found to be appropriate to be used as a self-learning resource for students of senior high school or its equivalent Islamic school and can improve student learning outcomes [6] .
Furthermore, multimedia animation teaching materials could improve learning achievement, retention, and satisfaction [7] . On a different note, the results of research conducted to employees of an electric company show that training methods based on multimedia animation technology and equipped with computer software and database technology could improve the learning efficiency of the employees and greatly reduce the cost of training [8] . The results of previous research thus suggest that the use of multimedia animation has many advantages compared to conventional learning. These advantages include improving students' achievement, learning satisfaction, and learning autonomy.
The purpose of this research in general is to develop innovative teaching materials in the form of multimedia animation for engineering drawing in the field of technology and engineering at vocational high school.
Methods
The research employed the research and development (R & D) method. R & D in education as a process used to develop and validate educational product [9] . The product developed in this research is in the form of innovative teaching materials for engineering drawing for vocational high school students of the technology and engineering expertise, mechanical engineering expertise program. The use of R & D method in this research is to create, develop, and implement innovative teaching materials to vocational high school students of the mechanical engineering expertise program (see in figure 1 ) 
Results and Discussion
This study begins with a preliminary study, e-book design creation, limited testing, expert validation, and extensive trials. the results of extensive trials can be seen in table 1. From the broader trial it can be seen that the average N-Gain is 72.38 in 100 or at 0.7238. This is evidence that this medium can improve students' ability in high category. The reliability of this media increased from the previous that the category is becoming high-categorized after experiencing the process of repair or development. The process of improvement is done by pay attention student response about the legibility of the media as a result of media testing to the user. In addition, other improvements are also made after considering the test results of media experts to obtain the perfect media according to Media Experts, and Material Experts.
At the beginning of the opening E-MMAED will appear as shown in Figure 2 , which consists of: Syllabus and RPP, Instructions for Use, Play button. Students will start using E-MMAED by clicking on the instructions, as in Figure 3 . When students finish reading and understanding the instructions for use, click the "Back" button, to return to the start screen. To start using E-MMAED click the "Play" button. Education aims to optimize and develop the ability of learners, especially the intellectual ability. To realize this aim, the assistance in the form of appropriate media is needed. Media are an integral part of the teaching and learning process in order to achieve the goals of education in general, and the objectives of teaching and learning in schools in particular [10] .
The development of science and technology further encourages renewal efforts in its utilization in the learning process, which in this case is in the form of media utilization. The media used can be the ones that are already available or developed in accordance with the needs of learning. Teachers are required to be able to use the tools available in the school to meet the expected teaching objectives. In addition, they are required to develop learning media when necessary, so that teachers are required to have sufficient knowledge and understanding of learning media.
The rapid development of information technology today has given a new breath toward usage of computer in education. One of the increasingly popular nowadays is a multimedia technology that merges a variety of media such as text, graphics, animation, video and audio controlled by a computer. With this technology, a wide range of multimedia element can be developed to improve the quality of education. Interactive multimedia learning system with augmented reality technology can improve the effectiveness and efficiency of teaching and learning behavior [11] . Multimedia element for animation video was use significant have capable to increase imagination and visualization of student [12] . The implications of this study provide information of use of multimedia element will student effect imagination and visualization. In general, these findings contribute to the formation of multimedia element of materials appropriate to enhance the quality of learning material for engineering drawing. Students are very interested in learning using multimedia because students feel satisfied and learning outcome is achieved [13] . Students who use multimedia animation make students feel helpful in learning the practice and innovation in singing [14] .
Based on the description of learning resources above, especially about learning media, it is important to link learning media to development of learning strategies. It means that learning media are one of the means to make the delivery of teaching materials more effective and efficient. Meanwhile, based on the preliminary study data, the type of media used by the teachers to deliver the materials on engineering drawing in general was textbooks, and the teaching method used in delivering the learning materials was mostly lecturing.
The existing condition discovered from the preliminary study shows a gap between the media required that should be in accordance with the characteristics of the teaching materials and the media that have been used. The finding about inappropriate media used in the schools was evidenced by the students' responses to the clarity of materials delivered by teachers. Some students responded that the materials were not clear. In addition, there is evidence of low learning outcomes in the topic. The results of this preliminary study became the basis for the development of the alternative learning media as well as learning source called Bilingual Multimedia Animation for Engineering Drawing. The characteristics of the e-book based on multimedia animation (Indonesian abbr., E-MMAED) implemented in the field of expertise of technology and engineering in SMK Teknologi YAF Banjar City were formulated based on literature study and research. The main point of the use of E-MMAED on the topic of engineering drawing is that the medium serves as a learning resource and learning medium to improve vocational students' learning outcomes in the forms of conceptual mastery and problem-solving skills.
Conclusions
On the basis of the main point and objectives, then E-MMAED has seven groups of characteristics, as follows: 1) E-book characteristics; 2) characteristics of learning resources required based on the preliminary study; 3) characteristics of animation multimedia; 4) characteristics of learning media: 5) characteristics of the required learning media based on the preliminary study; 6) characteristics of the engineering drawing subject; and 7) characteristics of the learning media developed on the basis of indicators. The E-book based on multimedia animation (E-MMAED) for engineering drawing is created in a Flash format, a format that can integrate images, texts, animations, videos, and sounds. The stages of the making of E-MMAED include material identification and material creation based on several goals or indicators to be achieved.
